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Benton Couaty Parents and Their Chil-

dren --Two Commitments.' - .... .

Two commitments to- - tbe Bovs I CAT HOSIERY !

Wheat 77. ' - ,. '

President Gatch arrived yester-
day form a brief outing at Newport.

Miss ' Mabel Withycombe : is
visiting Portland ard Salem friends
Se isl be absent a month. .

Co ivert of Dallas, was
a outness visitor in Corvallis Fri-

day and Saturday. '. .

M. Gilbert r--- a

brief visit
, ,

Mr. aud Mr- -. R
turned Sunday from
with Dallas relatives.

From a month's visit in
City and other places, Mr and Clarence Beaver, ot the 04

and Girls Aid Society of Po'tland, i

eie made by the county court yes f

terday One was the ce of Etta j

Lewis, whom s designate !

as 14 years oldlast Jannary.In it, as
in all other instances, ' the parents
sign away all their rights of con- - j

trol, .transferring the same to-- ' the j

society, which is to have full con- - I

trol of the child until majority . s
leached. j

Goods with,

a Reputation.
Tribe Rare
messsnxm$

Guarantee d

fast Black

Mrs. Fred Clark were re urnin graduating class at O- - A. C, has a
passengers from Portland last weeJsJ flne position in a Portland ' drug- -

Salem Journal: Miss Cronise ,
Ktore-ha- s

returned to her home at Cor-- 1 Prof. Skelton and family arriv-vall- is

alter a visit with re'atives in j eJ Friday from a two weeks' visit

Black Cat Brand
Chicwjo-Rockfor- d

Hosiery Company
Kenosha, Wis.

with relatives at Seattle. The scene attending each of tns MAKc
orrt Tnpn nr.lir,l XT paramnntAC c frill

this city. Her uncle, T. J. Cronise
accompanied her home, a d will
visit for a few days.

A well known piece of prop?i- -

C .1 T : . ,
1 LiarL.1 vvt- -

won
ui pdLuua. i lie jucwis gin paseu
to the court house, walking between
the fother and mother, all of the
trio in teirs over the pending sep-
aration. ;The sight was one that
ought, had they seen it, to have'
awakened feelings of remorse in
the young scamps, responsible j for
the girl's trouble, who is but a

AH Styles
All Prices

The have

Quality in
Construction

J. Harding, a young teacher ot
Gaston has determined to enter the
pharmacy class at O. A. C. next
month. Mr. Harding has won con-

siderable reput'-tio- n as an athlete,
and he is a candidate for hon rs on
the O. A. C. football "team

Mr. J. Waldo Finn, of M".Coy.
who was billed for West Point or
Annapolis, has decided to enter the
O A. C. next term. He has two
brothers who are now officersin the
U S army, one of whom is a cap

It was the John Wells place, just
across Oak creek, west of Corvallis.
The purchaser is Jesse Walker.
Mrs. Wells has purchase! the D.
M Smith property in Corvallis,
ar.d will reside in this city.

BLACK CAT BXAND

Chicago-Rockfo- Hosiery Co.
KENOSHA. WM.

child, both in mind and years Miss j

i,ewis whs eaKen roruana yes-

terday afterroon.
The o'tVer' commitment &rried

with it another tragedy of mind
and heart. The mother is Miss
Mary Howell of Glenbrook. Ther-- i Kline,

Mrs. Caroline Greffoz has dis-

posed of her property in Corvallis.
The purchaser is M. C. Miller, and
the deal was cosummated Thursday
The place is n ar the S. T. depot,
and there are 1 2 lots and a large
dwelling.

From a two months' outing in
theYachats country. Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Howell returned home
Thursday. While absent they

is no legal lather. The girl is but j BLACK CAT BEARD

HOSIERY COMPANY
i kbnosba, Wis.

tain,
Oa September 4th there will be

divine service at West Wood church
in Pleasant Valley. Sunday school
at 10 and preaching at 1 1 a. m. All
around service in the afternoon.
All are invited to come and bring
your baskets filled and have a good
time.

J. G. Kilpack, student in the
O. A. C. last year, has been em-

ployed to teach English branches

eighteen years of age and at tne
co urthouse th face wore an expres-
sion that told the sad story of men-

tal worry. The attste was iu keep-
ing with the rest of the melah h51y
sec e.

The child is four months of age,
and bears the name, Orpha. As

were engageu in peeung uunuui on
their claim. The Farmers Hotel
is again in their charge, Mrs. Glea-so- n

having operated the establish-
ment during their absence.

The residence property of J. M

she'signed the paper' that gave the
innocent babe to the Portland so-

ciety, the mother told her story,
and named the father, a young man

Tbe Mutual Life Insurance Company of Hew York
Richard A. McCurtiy. President.

; Assets. January 1, 1904 - $401,821,661.66.
lis Policies are Adopted to all Possible Heeds.

in the Hill academy ot Portland.
Meigs Bartmess and Mr. Kilpack
were selected as instructors of that
school as the result of Dr. Hill's
visit to Corvallis prior to commence-
ment.

Wheat is 77 cents per bushel in

of the vicinity of Glenbrook. She
accompanied her babe to Portland.

Howard was sold Monday to Mrs.
Caroline Schrimer for $350. The
sale was made by Captain George
Robinson. The purchaser is to oc-

cupy the property at once in order
to send young folks in the family

A big half of the world knows
nothing of the wretchedness and
misery the other half daily and

to college, a son having attended hourly suffers.

ITS DOORS CLOSED. Projection Poicies
Whole Life
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Occidental Hotel Failure ot Mr. Brunk

Liabilities Two Thousand.

The Occidental Hotel is cl sed to
the public, and Landlord Brunk may
leave today with hisfamily f r Port

the local market. Markets abroad
are firm, but very sluggish with
but little grain moving. About
half tbe local wheat crop has reach-
ed the mills, and of this about three-fourt- hs

has passed out of the farm-
ers hands at prevailing prices.
Good oats is quoted at 35 cents
per bushel, t

The county court is placing
watering accommodations for the
public at the court house square.
The fountain is located on the north
side of t'e' block, and is for the use
of both man and beast. The ar-

rangement for horses is a trough,
so adjusted as to remain: lull of wa

OAC last year. Mr. Howard is to
occupy other property.

The third car in a lot of seven
carloads of prunes the big prune
company is processing for ship-
ment E st. left' yesterday for New
York, two others having been
started on the long journey last
week. It is expected that the work
of processing and packing Will be
completed by next Tuesday even-

ing. A force of 25 girls and wom-
en are employed at the packing.

One of Corvallis' met promis-
ing boys left Monday for Salem.
He is Walter Sheasgreen,. and he
goes to accept a resposible position

The oldest Life Insurance Company in America.
The Largest in the world. '

The best because it does the. most good.Its cash guarantees on policies are the largest.- R.H. KENNEDY, Agt. Corvallis, Oregon.

land to res'de The doors were
dosed and locked shortly befoie
noon Saturday, and .are not to re-

opened underthe late management
Mr. Brunk has filed a petition of
voluntary bankrup cy, and the as
set of the estate will go into- - the
hands of a trustee for disbursementter constantly. The convenience is

one that the public has talked about
and askei for, a long time.

An important concession has
been secured by the county court
of the promoters of the electric rail-
road by County Judge Watters. It
is an agreement for the free trans-
portation for road buildiner material

Sometime will be required in effect-

ing a settlement, and until that is
done, the hotel will remain closed.
Talk on the street is to- the effect
that Clarence Cbipnun, proprietor
of the Commercial restaurant will
lease the hotel prop rty. and later
reopen the well known hostelry to
the public.

No official papers have been filed
as yet, but it is understood that the
liabilities of Mr. Brunk aggregate
about $2,000. Among them is the

EMERY'S ART . STUDIO
I Soutli Main St., Corvallis, Ore.
I Carbon, Platinum and Platino Portraiture
(

I over roads that may be traversed

as telegrpli operator for the Wes-
tern Union. Walter has made
rapid strides in his chosen field of
labor, and although 18 years of age
has a'ready held several positions
of more than passirg importance
for one of his years Many frieuds
in Corvallis predict for him a very
briaht future.

It wasn't the purpose in a lo-

cal mention in Saturday's Times to
hold up the idei that v tes for tbe
silk flag should 1 e thrown for one
of the leiding 'candidates and
against the others. OAC means
much to Corvallis, and it ha its
claims. The public school system
is the bulwark of civil liberty, and
it has its claims that cannot be ov-
erlooked. The local fire depart-
ment is an unthanked organization
in which gratuitous service is given
for local protection, and its claims
are both sentimental and substan-
tia'. -

. O. A. C. ATHLETIC AND SCENIC VIEWS.

- ; Art Calendars, Sofa Pillow Covers,
And other Photographic Novelties.

Excursion to the Circus. j

Special excursion rates' on all
lines of travel have been arranged
for by the management of Ringling
Brothers' World's Greatest Shows,
and those who wish to go to Albany
Thursday September 1st where this
great circus exhibits can do so at
very little expense. ' This will be
the only point, in this vicinity where
the show will exhibit this season.
Ringling Brothers' circus has e ben
the leading arenic exhibition of

for years, but the show has
never been permitted to rest upon
its own reputation. . Although it
long ago passed the point of compe-
tition, every season sees a greater
and grander show. This year's
performance is entirely new, and
entails the combined efforts of

artists in the equestrian,
gymnastic, equilibristic, acrobatic
and aerial line, together with fortv

bill of .Homer Lilly for meat, $492,
a claim of M. S. Woodcock for rent
and loans, about $700, Walter Tay-
lor, milk bill, $150, and other small
er amounts. The assets consists of
the hotel furnishings valued at
$3,000. A petition of voluntary
bankruptcy was prepared and for-

warded Monday for filing in the
United States court at Portland. A
trustee will shortly be elected by
creditors to settle up the estate.

The failure is much regretted in
Corvallis whee Mr. Brunk has
many friends. The occasion of it

by the proposed lines. This in-

cludes gravel hauling, and will, in
case the line materializes, make road
building cheap and easv over routes
covered by the electric road.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary M.
McLagan occurred from the family
home Sunday afternoon. The in-

terment was in Odd Fellows ceme-

tery. After an illness of but a few
days, Mrs McLagin died Friday
morning, aged 77 years. She was
born in New York, and after a res-
idence of several years there aud in
Illinois, she married William McLa-

gan November 26, I848. In April
1852 she left for Oregon, arriving
in Portlan-- tbe following autumn,
aud settling in Benton county in
1854. Surviving sons and daughters
are. Mrs. Jesse Spencer and Mrs.
Tucker, Corvallis, O. C. McLagan,
Alaska, and Douglas MeLagan,
California.

famous clowns and hundreds of

is dsubtless due to the advent of
Hotel Corvallis with its superior

A five weeks tour by Rev.
Father Springer of the Southwest
and Middlewest closed with his ar-
rival in this city Sunday morning.
The route was via San Francisco.
New and Old Mexico, Texa, and
thence to St. Louis aud Kansas

lesser lights, hundred nd fif
ty horses are used and a marvelous
trained animal department is pre-
sented The circus this season is
greatly enlarged by the spectacular
production ot Jerusalem and the
Crusades, a pantomimic presenta-
tion of the well known and beauti-
ful historic narratives of the Cru-
saders. The vast menagery has

appointments and the division of
business that was c nsequene therp
from. The Occidental was built
25 years ago, and until Saturday
forenoon its doors have never since
the opening day been closed to the
public. It was a great money-
maker in the old days of railroad
building, and until a newer and
better establishment appeared on
the scene it always commanded a
remunerative trade.

among . hundreds of features the
only, living pair of giraffe, the first
baby elephant successfully bred

Lost.

Small, black-backe- d pocket day
book, with rubber band at one end,
and containing threshing accounts
of value to no one but owner. Please
leave at E. B. Horning' s grocery
store.

and reared in America, and the on
ly rhinoceros in captivity. There is
a gorgeous .revival of the Roman

New goods for the season 1904 -- 1905 are
now arriving. The stock when complete will
include everything demanded by the best

trade. We accordingly; invite inspectson of
our goods and comparison of prjees.

;Taking quality for quality I' we make it a

rule to meet all honorable competition.

hippodrome races, and many other
stupendous features in this great

Excursion Rates to Yaquina Bay.
On June 1st, the Southern Pacific Co,

circus, circus diy opens with atowill resume sale of excursion tickets
three milesbrilliant street parade,Newport and Yaquina Bay. Both

For Sale Cheap.
A bay horse weighs 1600; 8 years old.

Enquire or address
A. D. Norton

Blodgett. Ore.

, c.-- m length. Don't tail to see li.son an

City going, and via Pueblo and
Salt Lake on the homeward journ-
ey. Several days were spent at
the St. Louis Fair, where wonders
in inveution, art and handicraft,
such as the world never saw gath-
ered together before, were viewed.
At the Fair even a whole day in
some instances tails- - to enable the
visitor to see all that is to be seen
in a single building.

The new football rules are out,
and changes still further decrease
the mass formations and the con-

sequent roughness of the game.
The entire field is a checkerboard
this year, instead of only that part
of it between the 25 yard lines as
last year. There can never be less
than six men in the rush line and
if only six are here, then one of
the men who plays behind the line
must be outside the man occupying
the portion on the end of the line
of scrimmage. The quarterback
may run with the ball in any part
of the field, and at any time, pro-
vided the above condition is com-
plied with and so long as he runs
at least five yards outside of the
spot where the ball was put in play.The only other change of moment
is that a field goal from a place or
drop kick only counts four pointsinsi ead of five as heretofore.

be sold. This popular resort is growing
in favor each year, hotel rates reasonable
and the opportunities for fishing, hunt-
ing and sea bathing are unexcelled by
any other resort on the Pacific Coast. '

W. E. Coman,
Gen, Passenger Agent.

For Sale.

Large 8 riorn hnuse, 3 lots, plpnty
of fruit ai;d sha'ie trees, a splendid
home plae ', &ne location. Will be
Fold at a saendea If taken before the
1st of Sept. Ttrms fasy. Call 6th
and Van Buren S".. Corvallis. --

2w Mrs T. E3py.

Notice.

Is hereby given that on and after Sept
10, 1904, the City DellveryOmpany un-

der an agreement with the merchants,
will not deliver any feed oa Saturdays.

Robinson & Birrell. Props. ' - Are you e"ing hoppickire? If
A full and complete line of gro-

ceries, kitchen, hardware, flour,
mill feed, rolled barley, and ; oil
meal. Dunn & Thatcher.

We pay top price for country
: produce.

so, call a f bckteige's cew fur-

niture store for tetv stoves and
camp itoc e'c. ;

For Sale--

Firet class cedar posts for sale.
B. F. Ireland ABro.
Corvallis R F D No

Notice. ,

Is hereby given that on and after Sept
1st, 1904, the City Dray Company's
headquarters will beat Milner & Well-ehe- rs

store where orders will be taken
and filled promptly. -

Henkle & Robinson, props.
'

,.r Firzsimmons. '

The d Clydesdale stallion
reg. No. 11013 can be found at, Vidito
Bros. stbles Corvallis Oregon, on each

day)f thewpek. Terms $13 to iriture
live colt.

Corvallis, Oregon.
Buy your harvesting outfits at
la c l fiilit'i.


